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B.Sc. (Prrt-I) Semostcr-I Eritmin ation

lS: l'li I ROCIIENIICAL SCIh\C[

Timc : Thrce Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) Question No. 1 is compulsory and carries 8 rnarks.

(2) Remaining six questions carry 12 marks each.
(3) Credit u'ill be given to chemical equalions and neat sketches, wherever necessal/.

(4) Scientilio calculator is permittcd.
(5) Use ofcell phone is strictly prohibited 1B cxamiration hall.
(6) Usc only Blue or Black refill or ball pen only.

1. (A) Complete the following senterces :

(i) pH of a solution is the negative logarithm of its concentatiorl.
(ii) Oil and Natural Cas Commission was formcd in _ year.

(iii) API gravity is used to magnify the value of _ of petroleum.
(iv) Pure liquid. \'hen hcated will boil o! vaporise, at certain single temperatwe, known

as2
(B) Choose corrcct answcr :

(i) Petrolcum occu6 in the earth _ in all possible state.

(a) Crust (b) Nlantle
(c) Core (d) Surface

(ii) Molecular weight of compound is the sum of the _.
(a) Atomic weight (b) Equivalert weight
(c) Nlolecular rveight (d) None ofthese

(iii) Sound travels through air and shock travels through
(a) Air (b) Waler

(c) Ground (d) Both (a) and (b)
(iv) _ solution has pH more than 7.

(a) Acidic (b) Basic

(c) l.Ncutral (d) Mixcd 2

(C) Answer thc lbltowing questions in onc sentencc I

(i) What is base of solution ?

(ii) Place where the first cxploratory crude well was drilled in India ?

(iii) What is solar pancl'/
(iv) What is blending ? 4

2. (A) what is calorific value ? Explain in detail \r'ith cxamples. 6

(B) DeIine and cxplair the term pII in delail with pH scale. 6

OR
3. (P) Calculate thc molecular weight of following compounds :

(i) Fe,O3

(iD KClo4
(iiD G{H{)}so4 6
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(Q) Calculat: thc volurnc of *'r:e
solution

(R) (lalculate the normalily ot 20 ml of NaOll, *hich exactll
t1.02\ I IrSOr solutions.

(S) 300 ml of waler is add(d 1(.r 2110 ml o1'0.,,.N'1 HCI solulion.

dilute solution.
Dcscribe fol orring .,r e] .\i( r lrrri' (.,rnpo.iti. n :

(i) Dry natrral gas.

(ii) Wct natural gas.

(iii) Lean natural gas.

(i!) Associated natural lios.
OR

(P) Why nc n-convcntionll cnergy resources arc impoflanl'i Slate thcir advantages also. 6

(Q) "Petroleum is a soulcc ,rf Pctrochemical." Explain in detail. 6

(A) Why drilling rnud is uscd irL rlrilling operatir.rn ? \!hat are thc advantages of drilling
mud ? 6

(B) Which obscrvation ol.l. D. Flaun tbr accepting the organic thcories fo. lormation ol
petrolcLLm ? (;

ol{
(P) Nhat is drillirg " l'.xp ain cal'lc tool driliing in detail. 6

1Q) Descrihe scismic mcth,rd tr.r explorati.,n of pctrolcum. 6

(A) Descritre elenrental corrposiliiur of crude oil. 6

(B) Discus:j l|e classificrtirnlr, petroleum crude on the basis ofkcy iiaction nrethod. 6

ol{
(P) Slatc thc on-h)'drocarhon irpurities prcscnt in crudc oll. Describe any 1$,o of thcm.

Dcfine parallin. llxrlarn \\'i:h examples and their frnpcfties. 6

Define distillalion. F.xlrlain u-ith examplc. 8

\Vhv d,jsalling anC elehldrti,rn opemtion rre ncccssary'lbr crudc petroleum processing ?

State tre methods ,.rsed lor h',th thcsc oFeretions. 1

ot{

r.quircd to nrepare 0.1 -\f H,SO, from 200 ml of 0.5 M
2

neulraliscs the 50 ml 01'

2

Calculate the molarity of
2

l

5

6

S

(Q)

l0 (^)
(R)

11. (P) Why rr:duccd crudc li c m rhe hottom ol A.D. U. is iiuthcr distilled in !'.D.L. ? Explain
wilh operating conditi.ns. 8

(Q) Define reflux. Dcs(ribr purnp heck rellu\ in detail. I
12. Define ard erpluin (n, ol ul rg :

(i) API gravit-v. 1
(ii) Viscosit\' 4

(iii) Carborl rcsidue. 4

oR
13. (P) iliesel Index is rt measr.rre ol ignition clualitl oifucl. Explain with their lbrmula. 6

(Q) Deflne srnoke point. Lrprain. hou, lhri propcrty is irnporrant in pctroleum fucls. 6
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